Thursday, January 29, 2015

TECHNICAL FORUM
12:30 – 13:30  
**Challenging cases and complications**

**CHAIRMAN:**
Klaus Mathias

**MODERATOR:**
Jos van den Berg
Hans Krankenberg
Francesco Liistro
Peter Soukas
Erwin Blessing

12:30 – 12:37  
Managing challenge AV fistula restenosis – Experience from Chia Yi Christian Hospital, Taiwan  
*Han-Lin Tsai*

12:37 – 12:44  
Endovascular management of chronic SVC syndrome  
*B. C. Srinivas*

12:44 – 12:51  
Thrombolytic therapy of DVT & PE in pregnancy – review of risks, benefits and therapy including radiation risks  
*Mark Goodwin*

12:51 – 12:58  
Optical coherence tomography in the intraoperative evaluation of the SUPERA self expanding stenting system  
*Steve Henao*

12:58 – 13:05  
Recovery of lost profunda covered by subintimal flap  
*Parag Doshi*

13:05 – 13:30  
Discussion and conclusion

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.